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1 Introduction
The influence of maternal smoking on fetal devel-
opment has been investigated for almost 30 years
[1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 15, 16, 18, 24]. Neonates born to
smoking mothers were described as having "Fetal
Tobacco Syndrome" (FTS) characterized mainly
by a decreased birth weight [17]. Smoking is one
of the important sources of cadmium contamina-
tion in humans [2, 8, 14, 19, 20]. One cigarette
contains from 0.82 to 3.67 g of cadmium, about
10% of which is absorbed by the smoker. Several
animal studies have shown a considerable
embryofetotoxic activity of cadmium compounds
[5, 19]. The placenta seems to be one of the target
organs for cadmium toxicity in humans [13]. Rela-
tively high cadmium levels were found in human
placental tissue [5,13, 22, 23]. It has been reported
that a rapid and extensive accumulation of cad-
mium in the placenta leads to both the morpho-
logical and functional impairment of this organ
[10, 13]. Conflicting opinions exist concerning the
placental transfer of cadmium in humans. Some
authors state that the human placenta forms an
effective biological barrier for cadmium [7, 10,
12] while others offer evidence suggesting that
regardless of placental accumulation of this metal,
cadmium penetrates the fetal compartment [11,
23]. The present investigation was undertaken in
order to demonstrate whether smoking during
pregnancy alters the perinatal cadmium burden
and if so, what influence this may have on mor-
phometric fetoplacental parameters.
2 Material and methods
The study population consisted of one hundred
healthy parturients and 100 neonates born to them
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between 37 and 42 weeks of pregnancy in the
Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecology (State
Clinical Hospital No 4) in Lublin, Poland. Thirty-
seven women did not smoke during pregnancy
(NSm) and the remaining 63 were current smokers
(Sm). The median value of the number of cigar-
ettes smoked daily by the examined gravidas was
6. For the purpose of subsequent analysis, the
smoking group was divided into two subgroups:
smokers who smoked 6 or less cigarettes per day
("Sm < 6)"; N = 34) and those who smoked
more than 6 cigarettes a day ("Sm > 6"; n = 29).
The characteristics of the subjects in the smoking
groups are given in table I. None of the differences
calculated for mean age, parity and the duration
of pregnancy between the subgroups of women
studied was statistically significant.
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Table I. The characteristics of the smoking groups


















Sm < 6 — smokers who smoked 6 or less cigarettes per day
Sm > 6 — smokers who smoked more than 6 cigarettes per day
* — arithmetic mean ± standard deviation
Maternal and umbilical cord blood samples of cal analysis concerning levels of the metal was
approximately 10 ml were collected as part of the performed using the median test and the sign
routine procedures concerned with delivery. The test [21]. The application of more "quantitative"
cadmium concentration was measured iii whole statistics for the analysis of the laboratory data
blood by means of atomic absorption fcpectro- obtained may have included a statistical error
metry using the technique detailed elsewhere [26]. since in a relatively high percentage the measured
A total of 193 determinations were performed in cadmium concentrations were within the range of
100 samples of maternal blood (MB) and 93 sam- "not detected" (less than 0.001 ppm). This was
pies of umbilical cord blood (CB). found in 51.0% of Cd-MB and 52.7% of Cd-CB.
Morphometric birth parameters of the neonates
The distribution of both Cd-MB and Cd-CB was were compared to the level of maternal smoking
found to be skewed to the right, so that the statist!- by means of the t-Student's test.































































































— coefficient of variation
* — means differ significantly (at p < 0.05 level of significance) is assigned by different letters (eg. "a"
versus "b")
NSm — nonsmokers
Sm < 6 — smokers who smoked 6 or less cigarettes per day
Sm > 6 — smokers who smoked more than 6 cigarettes per day
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3 Results
Table II presents selected fetoplacental parameters
related to maternal smoking. The mean birth
weight of the neonates born to nonsmoking
mothers (3476 ± 434 g), was significantly higher
than that of the "Sm > 6" group (3033 ± 360 g)
(p < 0.05). The mean placental weight in the
nonsmokers was higher than in both subgroups
of smokers although these differences were not
significant. However, when relative placental
weight (placental weight to birth weight ratio
χ 100%) was evaluated, the difference between
the "Sm > 6" group (20.4 + 4.0%) and the
nonsmokers (18.7 + 3.2%) appeared to be stat-
istically significant (p < 0.05). A slight, insignifi-
cant decrease in Roher's ponderal index (birth
weight (g)/body length (cm)3 χ 100) was observed
in the newborns of smoking mothers as compared
to the infants of non-smokers.
Figures 1 and 2 present the distribution of cad-
mium values determined in MB and CB. Detect-
able Cd concentrations were found in 27.0% of
the blood samples obtained from nonsmoking
mothers and in 32.4% of CB samples obtained
from their neonates while in the "Sm" group de-
tectable MB and CB cadmium levels were meas-
ured in 61.9% and 57.1% of samples respectively.
These differences were statistically significant (for
Cd-MBp < 0.001 andforCd-CBp < 0.02) (table
III). As shown in table IV, the average number of
cigarettes smoked per day by the women had little
effect on the measured metal levels. There was
markedly significant correlation between MB and
CB cadmium levels (χ2 = 51.09; p < 0.001). In
19.4% of cases Cd-CB exceeded the corresponding
MB value. The direction of the transplacental
gradient for cadmium as estimated by the sign
test was statistically insignificant. None of the
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Figure 1. The frequency distribution pattern of cadmium Figure 2. The frequency distribution pattern of cadmium
values determined in maternal blood (MB); (NSm — values determined in umbilical cord blood (CB); (for
nonsmokers; Sm < 6 — smokers who smoked 6 or less abbreviations see figure 1).
cigarettes per day; Sm > 6 — smokers who smoked
more than 6 cigarettes per day).
Table ΠΙ. Cadmium levels in maternal blood (MB) and umbilical cord blood (CB) in relation to maternal smoking
during pregnancy















χ2 = 11.347;p < 0.001
χ2 = 5.457; p < 0.02
Ν — number of subject
NSm — nonsmokers
Sm — smokers
* — chi-square test
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fetoplacental parameters studied (birth weight,
placental weight, relative placental weight and
ponderal index) was significantly associated with
cadmium levels in MB and CB.
4 Discussion
The results obtained in this study confirm that
the physical development of newborns with the
FTS is retarded in comparison to the neonates of
nonsmoking mothers [4,17,24]. Of the fetoplacen-
tal parameters analyzed, the decreased birth
weight and higher relative placental weight were
found to be associated both with maternal smok-
ing per se as well as with the average number of
cigarettes smoked per day. What deserve^ empha-
sis is that the relative placental weight appeared
to be a more sensitive parameter for the diagnosis
of the FTS than the absolute value of the placental
weight. The Roher's ponderal index which is
known to be a useful quantitative measure of
the nutritional status at birth [25] did not differ
significantly in the subgroups in our study, thus
indicating that the growth retardation observed
by us in newborns of smokers' could be considered
as mild.
Compared to the extensive research efforts con-
cerned with the toxo-clinical evaluation of other
tobacco smoke compounds, relatively little inter-
est has been focussed in perinatal medicine on the
cadmium burden caused by maternal smoking [10,
11, 12]. The results obtained by us confirm that
smoking during pregnancy leads to elevated cad-
mium concentration in both the mother and the
fetus. The perinatal cadmium burden did not dif-
fer significantly in the subgroups of smokers
examine (table IV). The relatively low average
number of cigarettes smoked daily by our patients
may have contributed to this result. It would be
of interest to examine these relationships in a
population of heavy smokers (in our study group
only 1 patient smoked more than 20 cigarettes per
day). Of the possible sources of cadmium in the
non-smoking mothers, dietary intake and atmo-
spheric air pollution seem to be of major impor-
tance. Our findings with respect to cadmium levels
on both sides of the placenta seem contrasting to
the opinion that an effective placental barrier for
cadmium exists which protects the unborn child
from this toxic metal [7, 10, 12]. The excellent,
positive correlation established in the present
study between Cd-MB and Cd-CB (p < 0.001) as
well as the insignificant difference between cad-
mium levels measured in the mother and the fetus
support the opinion that maternal exposure to
cadmium poses a potential hazard for the develop-
ing fetus due to transplacental exposure to this
highly toxic element.
The lack of significant association between blood
cadmium and the analyzed birth parameters of
the newborn indicates that the elevated cadmium
burden in the smoking group did not directly
affect the intrauterine growth of these neonates.
Undoubtedly other associated with smoking fac-
tors such as the effects of nicotine, carbon monox-
ide and cyanide exposure, suppressed aryl hydro-
carbon activity etc. play a role in the etiology of
the FTS. The importance of chronic cadmium
exposure as a factor resulting in the well described
prenatal consequences of maternal smoking re-
mains to be clarified.
Table IV. Cadmium levels in maternal blood (MB) and umbilical cord blood (CB) of the parturients who smoked
during pregnancy in relation to number of cigarettes smoked per day







Sm < 6 34
Sm > 6 29
Sm < 6 30
Sm > 6 26
— number of subject





less cigarettes per day
χ2 = 1.229; ρ < 0.2
χ2 = 1.149; ρ < 0.2
— smokers who smoked more than 6 cigarettes per day
— chi-square test
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Abstract
The association between maternal smoking and both
morphometric birth parameters and the perinatal cad-
mium burden were studied. The cadmium concentra-
tions were measured by atomic absorption spectrometry
in 100 samples of materaal whole blood (MB) and in
93 samples of umbilical cord blood (CB). In the group
of nonsmokers, significantly higher birth weight and
decreased relative placental weight were noted as com-
pared to the group of smokers who smoked more than
6 cigarettes a day (p < 0.05). In both maternal and cord
blood samples, the measured Cd levels were found to be
significantly higher in smokers than in the nonsmoking
subjects (for MB and CB p < 0.01 and p < 0.01 respec-
tively). The average number of cigarettes smoked daily
by the women had little effect on the levels of the
metal. The Cd-MB strongly correlated with the Cd-CB
(p < 0.001). The cadmium values determined in MB
and CB did not significantly affect any of the studied
fetoplacental parameters. The reported findings give
support for placental permeability to cadmium in
humans and confirm that smoking during pregnancy
leads to elevated Cd concentrations in both the mother
and the fetus.
Keywords: Cadmium, fetal tobacco syndrome, prenatal toxicology.
Zusammenfassung
Rauchen während der Schwangerschaft und perinatale
Cadnüum-Belastung
Untersucht wurde, ob Rauchen während der Schwanger-
schaft die perinatale Cadmium(Cd)-Belastung und mor-
phometrische Parameter der Neugeborenen beeinflußt.
Die Cadmium-Spiegel wurden mittels Atomabsorptions-
spektrometrie in 100 mütterlichen Blutproben (MB) so-
wie 93 Proben aus dem Nabelschnurblut (CB, cord
blood) bestimmt. Die Mütter wurden in 2 Gruppen
aufgeteilt: Raucher (n = 63) und Nichtraucher (n = 37).
Bei den Rauchern wurden 2 Untergruppen gebildet:
Raucher mit < 6 Zigaretten pro Tag (n = 34) und Rau-
cher mit > 6 Zigarettenpro Tag (h = 29). Das mittlere
Geburtsgewicht der Kinder von Nichtraucherinnen lag
signifikant über dem der Kinder von Müttern mit mehr
als 6 Zigaretten pro Tag (p < 0.05, Tabelle II). In dieser
Gruppe war das relative Plazentagewicht im Vergleich
mit den Nichtrauchern erhöht (p < 0.05). Der Gewichts-
index von Neugeborenen rauchender Mütter zeigte einen
geringen Abfall. Bei den Rauchern fanden sich meßbare
Cd-Spiegel (oberhalb 0.001 mg/kg) in 61.9% der MB-
Proben und in 57.1% der CB-Proben, bei den Nichtrau-
chern waren es 27.0% bzw. 32.4% (Tabellen I und II).
Die Unterschiede sind signifikant: p < 0.001 für Cad-
mium in MB und p < 0.02 für Cadmium in CB. Die
Menge der pro Tag gerauchten Zigaretten hatte einen
geringen Einfluß auf die Höhe des Spiegels. Cd-MB
korrelierte streng mit Cd-CB (p < 0.01). Die Cadmium-
Werte in MB und CB hatten keinen signifikanten Einfluß
auf die untersuchten fetoplazentaren Parameter. Unsere
Ergebnisse bestätigen, daß Rauchen während der
Schwangerschaft zu erhöhten Cadmiumwerten bei Mut-
ter und Fet führt. Die menschliche Plazenta ist für Cad-
mium sicher permeabel. Die beim „fetalen Nikotin-Syn-
drom" beobachtete Wachstumsretardierung kann bei
mäßigem Nikotingenuß nicht direkt auf eine gesteigerte
transplazentare Cadmium-Aufnahme durch den Feten
zurückgeführt werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Cadmium, fetales Nikotinsyndrom, pränatale Toxikologie.
Resume
Tabagisme pendant la grossesse et charge perinatale en
cadmium
Le but de cette etude etait de determiner si le tabagisme
maternel contribue ä la charge perinatale en cadmium
et si oui, quelle influence celä peut-il avoir sur les para-
metres morphometriques de croissance des nouveau-nes
de meres tabagiques? On a mesure les taux de cadmium
par spectrometrie d'absorption atomique dans 100
echantillons de sang total maternal (MB) et dans 93
echatillons de sang du cordon ombilical (CB). Les partu-
rientes explorees ont ete divisee en 2 groupes suivant le
tabagisme de la grossesse: les fumeuses (« Sm »; n = 63)
et les non fumeuses (« NSm »; n = 37). En outre, 2 sous-
groupes de fumeuses ont ete realises: les fumeuses de 6
cigarettes ou moins par jour (« Sm < 6 »; n = 34) et les
fumeuses de plus de 6 cigarettes par jour (« Sm > 6»;
n = 29). Le poids de naissance moyen des nouveaux-
nes de meres non fumeuses depasse de fagon significative
celui du groupe « Sm > 6» (p < 0,05) (tableau II). On
a observe une augmentation significative du poids pla-
centaire relatif dans le groupe « Sm > 6 » en comparai-
son avec les non fumeuses (p < 0,05). II a ete note une
legere diminution de 1'index ponderal chez les nouveaux-
nes de meres tabagiques. Ches les fumeuses, on a trouve
des taux detectables de Cd (au dessus de 0,001 mg/kg)
dans 61,9% des echantillons MB et dans 57,1% des
echantillons CB alors que dans le groupe «NSm» les
valeurs correspondantes etaient respectivement de
J. Perinat. Med. 16 (1988)
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27,0% et de 32,4% (tableaux I et II). Les differences
sont significative avec p < 0,001 (Cd-MB) et p < 0,02
(Cd-CB). Le nombre moyen de cigarettes fumees chaque
jour par les femmes enceintes etudiees n'a que peu d'effet
sur les taux de cadmium. Le Cd-MB est fortement cor-
rele avec le Cd-CB (p < 0,001). Les valeurs de Cadmium
determinees dans MB et CB ne modifient pas de fagon
significative les parametres foeto-placentaires etudies
quels qu'ils soient.
Les resultats de cette etude confirment que le tabagisme
au cours de la grossesse entraine une elevation des
concentrations de Cd chez la mere et chez le foetus.
Les donnees rapportees prouvent que le placenta est
permeable au cadmium dans Pespece humaine. Le retard
de croissance intra-uterin observe dans le syndrome « du
foetus tabagique » ne semble pas etre secondaire directe-
ment a Felevation des entrees trans-placentaires de cad-
mium chez les foetus de fumeuses moderees.
Mots-cles: Cadmium, syndrome de tabagisme foetal, toxicologie prenatale.
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